Residential E-Waste Recycling

AERC
2591 Mitchell Avenue
Allentown, PA 18103
610-797-7608  2nd Friday of Month 9:00-3:00 PM

Apple Computer  —  Free Recycling with purchase of Mac computer

Best Buy  —  TV's 32" or smaller, DVD players, computer monitors, audio/video cables, flat screens up 60".  Pick up service available — Contact your store for details

BJ's  —  Downingtown, PA  610-513-5500  Bring in your old working TV and receive a voucher towards purchasing a new TV ($25-$75) at the store.

Brandywine Recycling & Disposal
172 Barons Hill Road (near Hibernia Rd)
Brandywine, PA 19316  (West Brandywine Twp.)
610-942-2333

CC Disability Services
749 Springdale Drive
Exton, PA 19341  8:30-4:00 PM Monday-Friday
610-524-5850  Computers no older than 3 years

Chester County Solid Waste Authority  Fees Apply
Lancaster Landfill
7224 Division Highway (Rte. 322W)
Narvon, PA 17555
610-273-5771  7:00-4:30PM Monday-Friday, 7-11:30AM Sat
TV's, computers, monitors, small electronics

Be Prepared to Unload On Your Own

Corporate Lamp & Electronic Recycling
503 N. Walnut Road
Kennett Square, PA
610-444-0688  Call first - Computers

Costco
700 Evergreen Dr. Glen Mills, PA 19382  610-387-2205
1875 Hempstead Rd. Lancaster, PA 17601  717-396-8450
Will take back old computers, laptops, printers within 90 days of purchasing new one
www.costco.com

Eforce Compliance
3114 Grays Ferry Avenue
Philadelphia, PA
866-468-6935 or 215-964-6665
“Anything with a plug” including Freon appliances

Elemental Inc.
2371 Church Street
Philadelphia, PA
215-289-1475  Fees apply-Printers, monitors, TV's
www.elementalinc.com

Goodwill Industries
610-558-3722  Computers, TV's
Chadds Ford, PA

Greendisks
800-305-disk or 425-392-8700
Computers, DVD’s, CD’s, printer cartridges
Cell phones, pagers, PDA’s, inkjet cartridges,
Video/audio tapes
www.greendisk.com

Harris Metals
446 Gum Tree Road
Coatesville, PA 19320
610-857-4570  Computers, Laptops — NO TVs or Monitors

Materials Processing Corporation (MPC)
2401 Pennsylvania Avenue #15833
Philadelphia, PA 19130  215-769-1283  Electronics-TVs

JVS Environmental
413 Broadway Street
Rockwood, PA 15557  (814) 442-4481  www.jvsenvironmental.com
Shredding, fluorescent bulb recycling, refrigerant recovery, electronics

Office Depot—very small TV's, cell phones, monitors
Russell Morello, Inc.
18 Maple Street
Conshohocken, PA  7:00-3:00PM Monday-Friday
610-828-1612  Fees apply-Printers, monitors, TV's, Keyboards

SECCRA (Southeastern Chester Co. Refuse Authority)
219 Street Road  SECCRA residents only — Fees Apply
West Grove, PA 19390
610-869-2452
www.seccra.org

Second Source Computer Center
1241 West Chester Pike  Monday-Tues-Wed-Friday 9:00-6:00PM
West Chester, PA 19382  Thursday—9:00-8:00PM
610-692-9200  Saturday—10:00-5:00PM
Computers Pentium 3 or higher

Sony — Will take back all of its own products
877-439-2795  www.sony.com/recycle

Staples — Dell computers—free recycling — all others $10.

Target — laptops and notebooks

Team Children
960 W. Rittenhouse Road
Auburn, PA 19403
610-666-1795  Computers

U.S. Postal Services provides cash for old small electronic devices.  www.usps.com/ship/recycle-through-usps.htm
Free recycling mail-back envelopes at participating USPS locations. (cell phones, PDAs, MP3 players, digital cameras or used ink jet cartridges.)